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On-Property Dining Options 

HARRAH'S LAKE TAHOE 
 
 
Friday's Station Steak & Seafood Grill: Dine in casual elegance and enjoy America’s best 
steaks, chops and fresh seafood cooked on our custom-made hardwood grill Offering dinner 
featuring panoramic views of Lake Tahoe.  Located on Harrah’s 18th floor.   
Contact is Bob Trim, Restaurant Manager (775-588-6611, ext. 2158) 
Open 7 days per week 
 
American River Café: There's nothing like sitting back, relaxing and having a chat over a 
satisfying meal. American River Cafe gives you that. Open 24 hours. On Harrah's Lower 
Level.  Cuisine is American (Traditional)   
Contact Restaurant Manager (775-588-6611, ext. 2252) 
 
Forest Buffet: Sumptuous daily dinner buffets and Saturday/Sunday brunch buffets are 
available in this beautiful restaurant that sits on the 18th floor at Harrah’s and affords 
breathtaking views of Heavenly Ski Resort and the Lake Tahoe Basin.   
(775-588-6611, ext. 2194; menu ext. 2930) 

聚福樓  (Gi Fu Loh), Enjoy an all new menu and the finest in authentic Cantonese dining 
at 聚福樓 (Gi Fu Loh), located on the second floor of Harrah's Lake Tahoe. In addition to an 
experienced kitchen and service staff from both the East and the West, Gi Fu Loh features 
large fish tank displays filled with exotic & extravagant fish that are available to order. The 
restaurant also has a high-quality noodle bar for customers looking for a quick snack with 
speedy service. Gi Fu Loh offers a private room for small groups. For more information and 
to make reservations, please call (775) 586-6668.  Closed Tuesday/Wednesday 

Food Court 
 

Fat Burger:  Big, juicy burgers made with fresh, never frozen lean beef, cooked to 
order on our open grill.  Homemade onion rings.  Hand-scooped real ice cream shakes. 
(775-588-6611, ext. 2152) 
 
L.A. Italian Kitchen:  In our Italian kitchen you will find a fresh pot of sauce cooking 
on the stove everyday. We are committed to making and serving the freshest best 
Italian food in our restaurants. (775-588-6611, ext. 2148) 
 
TBA:  

 
Starbucks:  A commitment to quality service and the latest in specialty coffees, teas, 
espresso drinks and homemade pastries and desserts.  Located in the “Galleria,” adjacent to 
the hotel lobby.  Open daily.  (775-588-6611, ext. 2219) 
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On-Property Restaurants  
 

HARVEY’S RESORT & CASINO 
 
 

Sage Room Steak House:  Since 1947, the Sage Room Steak House has been world-
renowned for its old western ambiance and fine cuisine.  Dine among the works of Russell 
and Remington in the unique atmosphere while enjoying traditional steak house dining 
highlighted by tableside flambé service.  Top off your meal with the Sage Room’s famous 
Bananas Foster.  Located on the Casino floor next to the Main Cashier.   Contact is Paul 
Windt, Maitre‘d (775-588-2411, ext. 2275).  Closed Tuesday and Wednesday 

Cabo Wabo Cantina:  Serving breakfast at the Palapa patio with traditional American faire 
and Mexican breakfast specialties.  Dinner is offering the finest in Mexican specialties and a 
diverse offering of wines, beer and spirits, including one of the largest selections of premium 
tequilas and new/innovative tequila-based cocktails.  Contact is Kevin McGirk, Restaurant 
Manager (775-586-6847). Breakfast served daily.  Bar open daily. Closed for dinner service 
on Monday and Tuesday 

Hard Rock Café:  World-renowned for its rock ‘n roll atmosphere and trade mark high 
quality American-style food.  Open Daily for Lunch and Dinner.  (775-588-6200) 

Straw Hat Pizza:  Offers genuine California crust pizza and salad bar.  Stop by to watch 
your favorite sports event on the HD Flat screen TV’s.  Open daily for Lunch and Dinner. 
(775-586-9000) 
 
Sierra Choice Deli:  Enjoy traditional deli cuisine, located on the Harveys Casino Floor.  
Open daily.   
 
Starbucks:  A commitment to quality service and the latest in specialty coffees, teas, 
espresso drinks and homemade pastries and desserts.  Located in the “Galleria” adjacent to 
the hotel lobby.  Open daily.  (775-588-2411, ext. 2897) 
 
Cinnabon:  Pick up the Classic Cinnabon -warm dough, filled with the legendary Makara® 
Cinnamon, topped with freshly made cream cheese frosting.  Located on the Lobby Level.  
(775-588-2411, ext. 2301) 

 


